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New Jnnentillng. 

Improved Dredging S,-eaDLboat. 

Mr. James Callaghan of New Bedford, Mass. 
whose name lately ,appeared in our list of pa
tents " for all improvement in Dredging Ma
chines," has �cured in his invention a very 
important point in dredging and removing ab
structiQIlJf . to navigation in rivers. He em
ploys a vertical sliding frame in fr<mt in com
bination witb a movable angular side frame 
Qf levers, so as to enable -the scoops t{) d(edge 
at any angle or in a straight line, or very ea
sily at any depth, and what is very impor
tant, with a rotary motion of the buckets, he 
exerts a lever power in excavllting equal to 
the,lever pewer by the lever scoop on the old 
reciprocating plan. The whole is so arranged 
that any number of buckets froHl one to twen. 
ty can be managed with ease at the same time 
ill. two separate divisions, and acting indepen
dently of each other, discharging their con
te.llts once in a minute. 

Mr. Callaghan intends to construct his boat 
otherwise in the most approved manner com
bining the qualitIes of a steam and. dredge 
boat in the same hull, and the stea m power 
employed in excavating purpos.es may be rea· 
di}yapplied to the propUlsion of the boat, 
thet,eby avoiding the ;usual expense of towage. 
He hasaho made .obe capital improvement on 
the mud tender--a nwdel 'of wliie'h we have 
.een, and far which a patent will soon be 
granted. 

Impro .... ed Horse Power. 

Mr. H. W. Bertholf, of Sugar Loaf,in thi� 
state, has made a nluable improvement on a 
�tationary Horse Power machine, which is so 
simple and easily constructed, that almost 

everyfa�merca!qjtltJt lfP'bim�lf.� '�i.<:ffi." 
strueted with a main horizoiltal r'evolvl ng shaft 
wbich is driven by levers to which the horses 
are attached moving in a circle and communi
cating the power bya chain froin a large not
ched pulley above, t� drive a'thrasher, or any 
other machine, so essentIal now to a well ma
naged farm. This Horse Power, has no cog 
wheels-no traction wheels orpulleys--it is 
all made of wood but the JQurnaJs., and it is 
therefore capable of being repared by any of 
our farmers, all of whom are more or loss han
dy with the axe, saw, chisel and plane. ' 

New Propeller. 

Messrs. Wilder &, Goodinrg, of Detroit, Mi
chigan, have made an improvement'io' propel
. i'fflg by paddles, which are guided by slides to 
enter the wat�i' at an angle of about 45 degrees 
and rise in a vertical positIOn. The paddles 
are operated by cranks on the end of thed�iv
ing shaft anli only three are used on each sIdp,. 
We 'have seen paddles driven by cranks to enter 
the water ill pearly the same, way before, but 
none that combined the pr'inciple o� a vertical 
oar, which these do. It is ap improvement ron 
John Fitch's inventi�n, and it possesses quali
ties, in which his was really defective. We 
hope tlii� invention will be faIrly tried. 

ImpN .... eme�� InMaehtneC\'y.'Cor Makt ng 
Hop'e8. 

Mr. Henry A. Glum, ofWalwortb, in this 
.. state. has just m",de applicationfor a patent for 
improve�ents on mll'chinery for making ropes, 

.by which the rope walk is !lot only dispensed 
with in a very effectual mancner, but the com
bination of the machine for short twisting and 
finishing is rendered so simple, t.hat it must 
eventually supersede every other heretofore 
l'ropoeed for that purpose. 

NeW cotto. Gin Saw .Filer. 

Mr. Israel F. :Brown, of ColumbUS, Ge't). has 
invented a new apparatus possessing much in
,genuity, for ,filing' &in Saws. It is so construc-� 
ted and arranl:ed all to give alternately a rota
ry motion to the saw and a horizontal motion 
to the file and operating with the utmost ex
actneS$. One of these machineS' Can accom
plish the :work of six men and does the work 
betler than by hand. 

5denHtu.' 2\m.eriHlri. 
IlD.pro .... �ment 0" Thayer's Truss Brl�e. , brid,ge, and tbe truss is' keptfirmly in its place Mr. GeorgeW. Thayer of Springfiel.d, Mass. . hy the . counter bl'ace running through the up-has .made a valuabLe improvement on. his per and lower chords, locked and firmly bol-Truss Bridge, an engraving ang desp ription ted. The horizontal rod.s that rUIl through of \¥4ich was published in.,No.24, vvl.2,S';i- the su�pended parts are secured by nuts and entific American. The improvementcansists . , . . b' do -·'Z. h b . to..· th screws and so are the. arch brace ten,slOn rods. m,com mIDg a 'W e arc r.f'Lce WI u e . . '  .' 

'f a.m f th b'r! b t '  d' t '  therefore by screwlllg up these at the same r e o e n ge. y enSlOll ro s, so as 0 . . " , 
d· t II t ·  . t tL 'l t 

. time, alllhe jomts are kept firm and. snug and tree a cen r,e pr�ssure (I lie a lU me)lts'-

I
' . , 

Th h b . th f l ' th b t the truss thns kept most effectually from sag-e arc ra�e IS Ne ore mng III e a u - ' in 0; settlin in an art. LIST OF PATENTS 
ments about SIX feet below the b�ttQm of the g g g yP . , 

IMPROVED ,ARM CAR WHEELS.---Figure 1. 

'f�e jm�rovement made on this wheel, is 
I The curves or' the' wheelwiH be perfectly un

the mventIon of Albert T. Converse and Wm. derstood by fig. 2. It is a capital form for 
T. Cooley, of NorWIch, Conn. The form of srre llgth-we know of no arm Wheel to com
the wheel i&beautifuland exhibits much ta,ste, pare wit h it, and it is the res"Ilt in all its parts 
making it a desirable wheel for passenger cars of a great number of stem experiments, which 
.,�ncjll1J: . . ' . , . '.� 
character and owfng to anot.her quality which ing superior.t� every bther form ·tried. This 
it possesses over the plat e wheels in use, viz. wheel is secured by a patent and is made at 
it has not that disagreeable humming pecu- Mr. Cpnver;e's Phrenix Foundry, Norwich, 
liar to those wheels spoken of. Conn. of the best inaterials, the spaces being 

Fig, 1 is a side elevation, and fig. 2 a sec- formed with dry sand core and every attention 
tion of the wheel divided at the line X. The paid to the production of a wheel of a super. 
impro,vement consists in making the w.heel excellent quality. 
with a solid hub having two sets of arQlS pia- - ----:------
eed in sUllh a position that their insides are Cal,lf'ornla Invention •. 

nearly parallel with and form part of the sid�s The Gold �ania has �xcited the inventive 
of the wheel The position of the arms. are J organs of our Inventors m a most wonderful 
at right angles with those uS\la1ly �mployed, I 

manner. New G?ld Wa8he�s a:e to be seen a! 
and they thereby {)bviate the important objec- every corner. 1'Iew.safetY

.
lndla rubber dres

tion made beretofore a"ainst arm wheels as ses to perserV6 the lIeves 01 the gold finders 
theirsurface is more un�ormlY chilled oll

'
;he from shipwreck, a nd new india rubber ham

tread of the wheel, which could not be ob- mocks on which some might sleep to Califor
tained with the arms made transversely to the nla even.6il the water, were it not for the 

FiG. 2. ' dangers oft.he voyage. In: short the wOllders 

inside of the rrm, because the portion of the 
!read opposite the end of the arms was to a 
certain extent annealed by the greater thick� 
ness of metal a t  those parts-a moulder will 
understand this. The strength of the wheel is 
increased by uniting the arms on 'opposite 
sides to one another by ties C, as seen ih the 
section fig. 2. A, is the .. flange or rim. H H, 
are. the arms, of VI' hich there are 8 on each 
sid�-(double arms) connected by the tie C. 
E, is tbe hUb, which is made without the 
divisions necessary in casting other· armed 
wheels. G G, shows a longitudinal section 
through the arms, a,nd D D, are braces cast in 
the inside of the arms for greater strength.-

of the gom are not'more wonderful tlran the 
means that have sprung into existenpe t() get 
it, arrd to g o  where it is. It is not impossible 
for some lucky individuals t6 make gold by 
the bushel from brass. 

The FeUoe !U.aehlne. 

The Felloe machine illustrated a.nd describ
ed i1). a late number (22). was incorrect in re
ference to the reside,nce of the inventors. The 
inventors .are Joseph and Levi Adams,l'Iad
ley, Mass., aqd L. eH. Moore, Leverett, Masi. 

Deteetlng GOld bt Weiaht. 

Mr,Clark, of Chatham st, thiS city, has 
exhibited to uS,a newly invented machine for 
tesling the preeenC.e of gold, which, i)l simpli
city,' is admirably 'adapted for transportation 
and use. The ·or.e containing the precious me
tal is weighed with 'I'I.ater, and a table gives, 
opposite t,he weight of the whole mass, the 
weight of th� quantity ot gold contained in it. 

Impro'Yed Brad AWl. 

Mr. John Gooding, Jr, of Worcester, Mass., 
has made a very beat\tiful improvem$llt on a 
Brad Awl, whereby it can be inserted and re
tained in the handle in a manner both ingeni
ous and unique, making it a m.()te valuable 
tool than it has hitherto been. 

W�ter is.only a bout eigh t times heavier thall. 
the atmosphere. 
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OFFICE, 

For the week ending Febru(!1'Y 20; 1849. 
To David Matthew, of Baltimore, Md., for 

improvement in Spark and Gas Consumers.""," 
Patented Feb. 20, 1849. 

' 

To WIll.. A, Edwards, of Clinton, Michigan, 
for improvement in the manufacture of Pearl
ash. Patented Feb. 20, 1841.1. 

To Samuel Whitmarsh, ttf Northampton. 
Mass. for improvement in apparatus for warm
iug apartments. Patented feb. 20) 1849. 

To N. E: Chaffee, of Ellington, Conn. for 
improvement in Drying Machines. Patented 
Feb. 20, 1849. 

To Francis Grice, of Washington, D. C. for 
improved Block for supporting bilges and 
keels of vessels. Patented Feb. 20, 1849. 

To Ransom Cook, of Plattsburgh, N'. Y. for 
improvement .in Electro Magnetic bre Sepa
rator., Patented, Feb. 20, 1849. 
, 'To B. F. Palmer, of Meredith, N. H. forim
provement in Artificial Legs. Patented Feb. 

20, 1849. 
To S. H. Grinnell, of Charlestown, N. H. 

for improvement in Horse Rakes. Patented 
Feb. 20, 1849. 

To Daniel Smith, of Scipio, N. Y., f-(}\' im' 
proved attachment oqoadingMuzzle 'f�r Ri
fles, .Patented Feb. 20, 1849. 

To L. T. Cheever, of East Greenwich, R 
L for improvement in Fire Kindling Materi
als. Patented Feb, 20, 1849. 

To J. D .  Steel. of Pottstown, Pa., Jor im
proved, Illethod of at tachh�!Ube At-eb to the 
Truss Frame in B�idges. Batented Feb., 20, 
1849. 

To Valentine Roth, of Evansville, Ind. for 
im'p'ror'ement iii Brick Presses. Patented Feb. 
20,1849. 

To James Mullery, of Parkersburgh, Pa. 
for improvement in short Slide Valves by 

Chamfering the Corners Patented Feb. 20, 
1849 \ 

To Washburn RIce, of Seneca Falls , N. Y. 
for .improvement in self,acting Registers for 
Stoves. Patented Feb. 20, 1849. 

To Wm. H Lindsay, of New YorkCity/for 
Fluid Metre. Patenttld Feb. 21>. 1849. 

To Samuel Huntington, of Middlefield, N. 
Y. for improv/lment in machinery for Turning 
right and left Joasts, &'c. from the same pat
tern, Patented Feb. 20,1849. 

To James Secor, of $1. Louis, }fo., for im· 
provement in a pparatus for Current Wheels.
Patented Feb. 20,1849. 

To Cha.rles Murdock, of Baltimore, Md., 
for improvement in Churns... Pateuted Feb. 
20, 1849. 

To James M. Eddy, of Boston, Mass., for 
improvement in machinery for Turning Irre
gular Forms. Patented FelJ. 20, 1849. ' 

To Jeptha Dyson, ofrFulton, S. C., for Im
provements in Carding Engines. PatenteG 
Feb. 20, 1849. .� To C.W.Buchel, of New Yo�rlf'()ity, for 
imprQ-V:� Cartridge Tuhe and Con;v:eyor form
ing � Repeating FIre Arm .. Pate,nted.Feb.2(1, 
1849. 

' 

J!lJectro Jlagnetl8JD.. 
The attention qf the public is specially di

rected at present to the �mployll1ent of electro 
magnetism as a 'mohv!! power. We have rlj
eei ved a good: commimication on this:subj'ect, 
which will appear next week. 

A Patent Case. 

The case Cqilds vs. Wilson, came up again 
on the 24th inst. before Judge Kane at Phila� 
delphia, on motion to attach the def endant for 
a viol",tiol'l of an injunction against him,to 
prevent him using a pate'nt process in the 
manufacturing of lamp black, invented by J. 
Mini and assigned to tbe complainant. WpM 
his promise to refrain from further infringe
ment of the patent, he was disehar�ed on pay 
ment of cOIlts. The caie has been before the 
Court several times before._ 
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